
SANFORD.], Program F Fall WOl Be Freed 
From Prison TodayIncluding
8ANTA n .  May 9— (A.P.) 

—Warden Ed Swap* announced 
be weald relemae Albert rail 
from the atate prUon thla aft* 
•moon. He aald he would ac
cept the amended commitment 
order eent from the District of 
Columbia Hurra me Court mak
ing It poaiible to free the for
mer Met otarp of laterior with- 

.out the collection of a* bnndrod 
Upoaend-doltar fine. With time 
o ff for food beharior Fall com
pleted Me year and a day sen- 
fence for alleged acceptance of 
a hundred thousand dollar bribe 
front E. U Doheny, oil magnate, 
during the Hardin# administra
tion for leasing baral ell re
serves.

Chairman
Preliminary program for Fund- lags held in the court St

era Day, Thursday May IW hie 
been released by the general chair
man of several committees work
ing to make the day a luccaa*. 
and from all Indications, there wtlj 
hr enough ectlvttlea to draw the 
crowd of 16,000 periqas that U 
anticipated.

Farmers flay Is staged by the 
Brminolt County Agriculture Club 
for the put pose of bringing out

the City Hell where w*0-totorm*d
and piacUcal men sriW discuas 
subject* of interest to all fatware 
and growers. States Germany Can't 

Me e t  Reparations 
And Warns “World 
Can't Wait Lonsrcr",

Successor Of Premier 
To Be HerriotRmdJk 
c a 1 Socialist, Head; 
Defeat I s  Decisive

Meanwhile Appropri
ations Committee 
Starts Work Upon 
Vital Economy Bill

fruUrBn- 
Hh Hono-

At lh» Court House there will be 
a citrus mertlnf. where D»r J. E- 
Turlington, director of farm heo- 
nontlrs, Unlvenity of Florida, 
Qalaosville, will talk on "Roduelng 
Citrus Costs.'' and E F. DoBosk, 
extension citrus pathologUt of 
Gainesville, will talk on "New 
Methods In Citrus Culture." C. F. 
Ifiott, Tavarvi, l,sk» county agrl- 
culture sgent, will also spenk.

At the City Hell, Dr. Wllmon 
Newvll. director of thr elate ex- 
perlmcm stetlon at Gainesville 
will sprsk on ths "Need of Agri
culture Experiment Work," at a 
truck crop end live stock meeting. 
M. R. Ensign, horticulturist will 
speak on “Comperison of Shipping 
Container* Used In Various Truck 
Section-;’ '  end Dr. A. Is Rhealy, 
head ol the Awiswal Husbandry 
Department at the Unlvenity, will 

(Ccntlnusd On Fags Three)

RKIIIIN, May 9. — (A.P.) — 
Chancellor Heinrich Brurning cm- 
[■helically served notice yesterday 
that Crrmauy "cannot pay repara
tion*," and predicted the Euro
pean financial conference at Lau
sanne a month hence would load 
ih* way either to world recovery 
or world collapse.

Addressing German provincial 
correspondents on the govern
ments foirlgn policy, Iho chan
cellor criticised the statesmen of 
the world for "locking courage" 
and warned that "the people v t  
the world won't wall any longer."

"The Lausanne conference," the 
bead of the German cabinet do- 
dared, "will either be the road 
,tgn pointing the way to a now 
life or t mllrsfofrs leading to col
lapse.

"There must bo an end at Uet 
lo oar sacrifices. The world mast 
realise we limply rsnaet pay 
reparation*.

"The Lausanne results will de
termine what fete Is in store for 
Germany and the whole world— 
whether th* world will contiate 
to sink Into misery or finally land 
on solid ground on which alone an 
epoch af reconstruction ran he 
■lartfd.

"The eyes of oil good w ill^ 
men era on Lausanne in a spirit 
of hope and yearning, tmpatloneo
■ nd demand."

He said world statoomon lacked
couragt to Uil thalr people th* 
facts and warned their old may be 
too late If dalayad.

"Don't thoy realise that th- 
demon-like iplrtla of negation and 
deal ruction are gaining ground)" 
Jsa asked. “ We caa not wait long
er ̂ becauk* the people qf the worlJ 
won’t wait longer. We need-not 
a multiplicity of conference* but 
of deeds.''

The chancellor then toek up hie 
own attitude In dealing with the 
iwpreetntatlvf* of foreign pnw-

"I realise clearly thst I ran 
obtain ths masitnum for Germany 
only In the seme time I ran prove 
that Germany's alms rmmlde with 
the enlightened self-interest of 
tha world.

"The tragedy of ths Veisatlles 
lively lies In the fait the! some
■ atlons thni'ght th*)r rnuld secure 
fnt Ihemtelve* all good fortune, 
while all misfortune was to be left 
In the defeated.

"This false and unnatural con
tention of pear* has been proven 
lomplrtely wrong by post-war 
events. Unless there ■ an be a 
change the world will ever be 
pushed deeper into the horrible ' 
misery known •• the economic 
crisis end unemployment '•

The chancellor referred to Ger
many's neighbors as bristling 
wrlth armaments.

Hr mentioned at a hopeful tlgn 
th* disappearance of a spirit of 
hatred toward Geimany, which he 
teld Germans encountered for 
veers after the conclusion of th* 
war. I

WASHINGTON, May. 9. — 
[ (A.F.)—After refusing lo reopen 
Iho rote section of the billion- 
dollar revenue meceure, the Sen
ate Finance Committee reported It 
today, Bi-partlsea uet: ruination to 
press It tarough is evident. Mean
while the Senate Appropriations 
Committee started werfc on the 
vital supply and economy bill* de
termined to bring about a savings 
of mote than 8300,000,000 which 
is necessary to make the new tag 
bill balance the IBM budget 

Edward McGrady, speaking lot 
GW "American Federation id UW r 
warned the Senate Manufacturing 
Committee there ie danger of re
volt unites the tederal government 
tain* action to relieve unemploy-

Ih# people of this county for. ■ 
da, or amueomenl, education, and 
fellowship. This year marks On 
vccorvf annual observance of.the 
cvrnt.

The opening featore of Iho day's 
aetlrlilfi will he a parade of 
finals and decorated can'which 
will move at 10:00 o'clock IX Ih* 
morning. Tiro bonds, the Ooufeed 
Elks Band and ike Florida Con
ference Methodiet Orphanage Band 
of Benton 8prlngt will ke Hi the 
I hr* of martli, together with ether
mtftiro) volts- --------
' AT the conclusion of the pared* 
there will bo three sectional meet-

PRESIDENT CALLS 
GROUP TO W ORK 
ONEGONOMTBIU
Balanced Budget De

manded By Hoover 
• By Uie Of Saving!at dftfr Mro. M« 

« l aboard tha ship
I* whH • navy a. WASHINGTON, May. 

(A-P.>—4’rveWeru Hoover urn- 
monad to Urn White House last 
night Republican members af tha 
Senate Appropriations. committee 
and Secretary Mills ta formaUta 
aa economy program to euppU- 
•sent that passed by the Heuaa.

Tha Praaidont Is arnica* ta rt- 
viva tha economy MU which wot 
shorn of many of Its aarllor pro. 
visions la Urn Hour*. .

Om  af iha proposals up far die-

Money in circulation Apr. 90 was 
increased five million compared 
with Mar. 91 bat the total money 
In the country decreased 169,000,• 
000 the Treasury reported.

Tha charge th a t  President 
Hoover had "yielded to the 
common templet ion lo play poll- 
lice at a time when no one, be he 
Democrat or Republican, should 
seek personal political advantage" 
wot mode yesterday by Repre
sentative McDuffie, of Alabama, 
Honda Democratic whip. >

McDuffie made the charge lij 
a statement through hie office, 
white Senator Bratton, of Now 
Mexico, la another through the 
Democratic National committee, 
said Hoorn's statement of last 
Thonday. and Friday ward efforts 
ta "raise a straw man on the sub- 
‘ \ (Continued Ol[ Page Throe)

ON LIQUOR ISSUE GOING INCHICAGO
Months Of Study And New Elements In Life 

Observation I m pel Of City Are Making 
Jurist In  Deeisiort Racket* Di f f i cul t

WASHINGTON, May ,9.— 
(A.P.) -Out of two year* of 
•tody with the iVtcker*hem com* 
mission snd a subsequent M 
months of pQrsona) observation. 
Gecrge W. Wtrkorshsm foots 
“ more strongly then oxer" thot a 
national referendum on prohibi
tion Is neeJed.

The 73.year-old former chair
man of Ikeildcnt Hoover'a com
mission has dropped the silense 
that enshrouded hhn during , the 
arduous and afiew tauuhto* oroth 
of th* ctmmltelon. •

In *u Interview, ho spoke yea- 
terdej of hie referendum view— 
oellberalkne- of th* prohibition 
views of Its members, their much 
expressed during the commission's 
discussed joint >lry lew enforce
ment etudy.

Widkerehem ftel* that the pro- 
klbltlon Insestlgelinn wrongly 
ovvnhedowrd the great volume 
of rcramixelon's labor* tut 
that this other work now Is ad 
venciog In due icuri* .to fruitinn 
In bettrrmcrit of the notion i 
handling of criminals.

As In a referendum, b* *»- 
pressed m belief e vote on • an 
amendnffiit lo Ih* Elghleuntii 
Amendment through state ronven 
lloni would do great good In pro 
riding a needed ciyitalliaatlon 

(Continued tin Pag* Two)

. n ncA aO , May W—(A.P.) — 
Ambitious gang laadtra yester
day looked erroes a field studded 
with forbidding obstacle* towerd 
tha throne left vacant by "Scar- 
fact A|" Capon*.

Disorganisation of liquor deal
er", • reorganised Chicago police 
departmtnl, esneentration of fed
eral officer* In the Chicago die. 
lekt, awl a changed public otii- 
tw ig ' toward: gwtgeton—Useie
wore potato 1 out by eothortties as 
drawback* towards despotism in 
gangland.

Chicago gangsters In recent 
month* have reset ted to a score or 
Otero of poorly organised groups, 
pallet said, and nut even a ( a. 
pcae could build them Into an ef
ficient syndicate of liquor, gem 
bllng and vice such as th* scar 
faced leader boa»ed for )ear*.

Independent liquor dealers out 
•Id* of the loop kaie dared to rul 
price* in ih* face of orders to ih* 
contrary ly thr remnant rf Ca
pone's organisation Of lire “ uig 
shots" animus tn sueved Capone 
there are many- -to many, police 
say, that none of them would 
dare a concentrated effort Inward 
rity-nlde leadership

Edward "Spike" O'llonnell >tn 
the southwest side, Jre Saltle, 
reputed enemy of O'Donnell and

mailed before the deadline, bet 
Gray said last sight ha believed 
tha list woo oaestpWta. , ‘« 

Oorimers Ftwahlla D. - Rooeo- 
volt cf New Twh and Wllllwm H, 
Murray of Oklahoma and L. J. 
Chase af, Milwaukee. Wla., filed 
for participation tn Florida's first 
Democratic presidential profarwn- 
llal primary ta yUnr*.,. foaataon

♦III not nocaaeartly ho hound by 
retails of the prtfaroatlal vote.

There will bo no contest oner 
the election of United State* 
senator, Duncan U, Kletchar, of 
Jacksonville, betng nnoppoeed for 
r*.elaction, but four candidates 
seek election to Congress from the 
elite at large nnd there are con. 
test* in thro* of th* etato'i four 
congressional district*.

John T. Al*op, Jr., Lost** W. 
Jennings, Vf. J, Sears and W. D. 
Bell qualified to run for Congress 
from tha state at large, an ad
ditional place H*-s<~ongre«s which 
Florida gained a* a result of 
IB30 census.

In the first congressional dis
trict Rep. Herbert J. Drena of 
lakeland Is opposed by ButnUr U 
Lowry, Tampa, and J. Hardin 
Paterson, lakeland, Rep. R. A. 
Green, Htarke, Is unopposed In 
the second district

Millard Caldwell of Milton and 
R. O. Patterson of Pensacola nr* 
running against Rep. Tom A. Ton, 
Tallahassee, In ih* third district. 
Rep Ruth llryan Owsu of Miami 

(Cr ntlnutd On Page Throe)

Tha OotHon wi* quiet n is t t  
tt Oran, Algeria, where riotet* 
fired rove Ivor* outside ax*to*tton 
ball And lillod an official, Anmxu 
her W«A httrt af Bordeaux, where 
teveril thousand Soctalleta, pa
rading in attobratlon of tholr tug. 
eau, follidod with a coneorvatJro 
group, ' ■

J*an Dosehanel, ton of former 
President Paul Detchanel, wae 
elected to th* chamber.

With M9' out of 018 Saeta re
ported In the election of a ary 
chamber of deputies th* party 
standings, including th* first 
ballot a week ago, ware aa fal
lows,' -

Radical toeUIUU, 181. i . 
BodalUU, 199. j  iff
Communlsu, 9.
Dissident Communists, II.

Om  of th* lanost barns on 
Baa rdall Av*nue, that owned by 
A, EL flhovmxker, well-known 
grower, wo* completely destroyed 
by fir* of an unknown source 
Saturday night at about n on 
o'clock. -*

Negro pertoue Using In a near
by tenant house which was also 
destroyed, succeeded in removing 
several animals from the befh, 
hut were unable lo save farming 
Implements, and an automobile 
belonging to the tenant. Thr 
property ie perlly covered by

Dartkl paling
vg#erotary Mills wan asked a* ha 

enteral If last night's meeting 
was a complement to Balurday
night's and replUd la the affirms-*«--Writ % . * e

Amodg these who attended 
word Senators Hate, of Mainei 
Xgym, af New Hampshire, Oddis, 
af Nevada, Blelwer, of Orogoa, 
Msd Die kite to, of Iowa, -

A ' now partisan combiaatloa 
was farming la the Banal* yet* 

(Continued On Page Three)■rloadO f Floor 
i .Expected' This 
feek ForC harity
RHk the arrival *1 a carload cl

There wll he a meeting of th* 
Beard of Governor* of tha Bami- 
ssola County Chamber of Com* 
mart* in tha offices at tha City 
Hail tomorrow night at 7:00 
o'clock, according to ' Karl Leh
mann, secretary, who aSkad n 
large sttandanca at the May 
moating.

Republican Socialists, 90. *; 
Independent Radicals. «7. 
Left BdpubllOan*. M. 
Democratic Republicans, 70. 
■Populif Damocrots, 18. 
IndapaM gatr, 99.
Unattached, 9.
Independent Republicans, g.

Fons A. Hathaway 
Will Give Address 
In Sanford Tonight

"Rad" ilarWsr. alMgtd labor 
racketeer; ptuiray Humphries, 
raputed iperlillil In gemhllng e-ul 
vice, and Praif* Klo, Capone body, 
guard—those are only a few of 
the gangsters who lie** orfanlx d 
their own group* ami would op
pose vlolrntly any. attempt at 
ovtrlordihlp.

Public Indignation lia> mullrd 
in nriatilxalloii of two groups 
with eufficirnl rcenurres alone to 
-X'ock widely organlied rrlme. 
They are Iha "earrot six" end the 
crime cemmlkslrn, noth of which 
wore In clot* cooperation with 
federal *u<h^rlti|i.

Tha drive that stalled with 
teruling Ralph and Al Capon*. 
Jack Guxik, Tarry Druggan. 
Frank l4 ke, Frank Mill, and 
otbar gang leadare In prison for 
income lax violation*, authorities 
agreed, ha* ended wttli hrvsking 
ramplstaly th* grip of •yodi.atad 
crime in Chidaao.

Pone A. Hathaway, of Jackson
ville, former chairman of tha Btats 
Road Department and a candidate 
for governor, will deliver hie first 
Bauford campaign address al Ih* 
Court House tonight at M00 
o'clock. ,

Ha arrived In Hanforg lata tkl, 
afternoon from Orlando whara he 
was “heard In n radio address al 
naoa, and wktro ha will speak to
morrow night Wednesday night h» 
ipaaks al Daytona Beachi Thurs
day night at OalnaavilUi Friday 
night'at Jackaasivillo, aid Hator • 
day at Lake City and LI vs Oak.

Ha has recently compUlad a to*"r 
of tha East Coast aa far ae Lake 
Worth, B e lla  Glad* and In 
land at Okeackabeo, and west week 
ho Will visit West Film Beach and 
Miami and adjaintMg ctUas.

Mr, Hathaway to aald to have 
daatared that hi* aldTrtossd* are 
■taading firm, a fact which, wUh 
tha addlttorgf nowlMMort, glam 
Mil raa.ax to haltow that ha Will

rang Of Thieves Operating In Four 
Counties Believed To Be Broken Up

8h«rUf J. f .  McClelland

JACKBONVTLLE—Plan* under
way to remodel Park Hotel build
ing at coat of 110,000.

Candidates’ Meeting 
Postponed To May If
Tha first gtnaral mooting' oif 

rehdldatag sadar tha a us pica* qf 
th* Seminole County Democrat!* 
Executive Committee ha* baan 
postponed from Friday night, M*F 
19 St Faiaat City, until Tuesday 
night, .May IT, at the earn# plat#/ 

Thl*. angaoheement was a w  
tkl* mafatog ky R. W. War*, a*c< 
ratary af th* committee, who oal4; 
thof tC(HUting engagvreents wijt' 
prevent iha meeting which was g p  
have hoax bald this coming Frida? 
night

75 Women Will Engage In Drive For 
Maintenance Of Salvation Army Here

Ibaritf’ McCtallaod said that 
«*•* man are mass bare ot th* 
Xg, that upon thalr fwarictlaw 
) acquittal lx Dural rountr, they 
to* ahxrgaa af rahhary lx Orange

S, aa wall aa charge* of 
Ig and aaUrixg In Utl* 
. Th* toUar charge* may 
♦ t o  prosa*w. ha aald.

Otto Draw and Cart Hamphror. 
*r wham Us* Meal office wae

That th* total membership In 
th* Women's Division of thr Sal. 
vatlon Army munltnarwe api-ral 
will find 71 women engaged In 
Ih* Urtva which l egtna Wadnstday 
munung Is Indoalad In the re
port* board al ih* Campaign 
Headquarter* where aarorol worn- 
«n gstharad this morning to per. 

, (eat rlaae for thalr part In the 
drtro.

Nrs. tr . T. lengley appointed 
tb* fottoartog inemhara ot  th* 
Saahard'Waman'e Club to take 
part In*.tha dtivat Mix. B C 
Moero, Mrs J. R Cegtom, Mrs 
War ran Patrick. Mrs- Jahn U r  
r*«Mr, M n . l .  II. Laxay, Mr*. 
J, C. . ■aworth. Mrs. Qaarg* 
WattoHafc. Mrs Jattxa Dtn* 
leljtor ,̂ m% , John yolrk, Mr*. J.

ler, chairman of th* Big Gift* 
Committee ha* announced that 
he ha* tel acted hi* worker*, ss 
wall go tb* Uet of parson* who 
will ho approached.

Mr, Slovene hat oJjo appointed 
a special committee of railroad 
men who will be delegated t* ctn- 
tact with railroad men. It In
clude*: M. Carroll, J. E. Preston, 
J. P. txAoche, H. t .  Whitten, 
H. N. Tamm. F. L. Crosby, J. R. 
Lyles, L. A. Marker. W. F. Rung*, 
J. N Williams, H. E. Weekly, C- 
H Httkay, J, M. Mpye, Jr., and 
R. T. HuasMtogya. Thl* conuult- 
'*» will reedt at tha campaign 
office at 7|9t o’clock Tuesday 
night, Mr Btaoaxi xxaotxaad.

Captain Axxattg. Tkiklngton cf 
the lakeland Army staff win *p- 
paar btfot* tha .Itatary Club to
morrow, aad thi El waste Ctafe
Wodnetday, dellvdytag M  fsddros*

I M s  VoMMaa rounty 
eauro a m tud  and 
to h* brought hero, 
tow charged with
I oxtering, far they

Lon* CUres Choice 
Cskry To Herald

Camkr Ceusmiaaloncr S. F. - CHICAGO, May • ^ -(A ^ .)-h  . 
Mr*. U lihath Btanlar. « ,  whg 
police said to a wealthy wtdbwii ; 
war fried  toad in bad today, ha* . 
feat ttod f i T  bar body covatof 
with Udelathing. Her utortmenk 
WM fUfelUld |q4 
crushed With a heavy Inetromavt. 
Peltoa ketdx to atarth tor Mr.’ ; 
and Mr*. S. C- Wright. wRa m t y f a

■talks •*•* toft 
Office, to t* om 
lltoriol .toff- • . 
kh to .ppcaraxoa 
and on*-half, tyda

lata, this man*. 
i ha* about flag 
■ aad l* *aid to 
JJQ0 crate* to

(Uaford prodaa*
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SAN FORD 6lR I£ 
DEFEAT ORLANDO 
AT DIAMOND BALL
S t a g e  Hectic Battle 

Resulting’ In 24 To 
18 Win For Victors

ron, the Sanfeyd team (bowed LAUNDRY, 
treat Improvement hi the field an.! V,'right. It . 
at thi let, end If It eentlnoei Duncan, 2b- 
tn Impro.e at much aa they hate Pouell, 3b 
dLring the pait weak It will not tei M. Klnlaw,' 
long until It will be In ihape to, Gate*. p-2b 
challenje any girl's teaht-fat-lb*. lUggitw, «f 
atate. Leavitt, If

The Orlando team did not play .Monger, r» 
the game it pot up In Orlando L's'.tern, rf 
taut week. I>3t Tayl.r again proved Uinet. lb 
the litaiy hlf.er tor Orlando, wi b Vim, c .....

f  EDS CONFIDENT 
Iff VICTORY OVER
I n d ia n s  Su n d a ygET, __

: |Win Over Cocoa Will 
!§r- Put Nine in P avora-j 
!  ble Light Over Loop
■ .......... ...........

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
. itT tt iU 'U u a r it  

Claelnhall. Mt Poeton. I ., 
ntleaee. »: nrobatyn. 1.New York. II HI. l-nule. *. 
I’tilledilphle. It fMIUburah. *.

GAfiNBR BURNS B B tf

47 24 23
M. Klnlaw ran for Powell In the 

■ irtt, c ’ ird and fourth.
Umpires! Spencer, Morgan, 

ll»-ge.

; fly PETER 8(11 A Al- 
1 Thoroughly angered hy thei,. 
lefeat at the hand* of the !>• I.iirnl

M .m p h le  
T h a i  t a A m ig a  
B i r m in g h a m  

O r U a n a  Mill* llork
A l l a n l a  \ -----Kno«villa „  . NashallUI’dpo* , . .

Hanford ... w. liaUand -w- 
Winter l*ark N#«r H m rrni Darien* --- -

DOUBLE BILL

B u ild  C h a r a c t e rw " f;. ’ jt . i{ * e /  I * *
1; %

Convert The Unchurched •
Nurse The Sick - Bury The Friendless 

Rehabilitate Human Lives

ft Thurtday afternoon, n do 
tt they aJmlt l« ihnrgrablc to no 

bat them»elv'.-«. Manager Joe 
trnei' Celeryfed* tonight arr 

ned and cocked, ready to e«»ay 
he rot* of Jark-Thr-(iinnl-Kiil * 
(rhen they engage in rontli.t with 
he league-leading C»rt>« Indian.

that rlty t nmorrow afternoonT vThe Indian* hav- nlorny* pmved 
BS thorn In the ride of the pi I*, 
m at I*, they were lent year. They 
bold ■ 13 to 4 victory over th# 
fieda thle year, a victory that 

inager ltarne* .ay* will nnl 
lollcatcd again thi* aea*on. Party 

Joiner, who wa* nicked for 10 hit* 
the Fe«l* in that game, i* *up 

to do the chunking for 
tomorrow, ami unle*. my 

ueet la wrong, l.aily i» In lor e 
eating.
Ohe of the muin rraenn* h*

who uii» tomorrow's gam# will 
regret it, for the Fed* will bn 
facing aura enough opposition for 
once, end if they ate ae good a* 
they're byen looking for ttte part 
few games, you fan* will know 
about it.

Temorrow'e line-up may be 
about a« lollewa; Taylor, it; Hath, 
2b;'B*rnre, lb; llnrrlaon, If; ltee<l, 
rf; Pittman, r»i lliggini, 3b; Til- 
li», r, anj Phillip.*, p. Cocoa will 
probably tend thia line-up into the 
field; Drown, **; Harrell, rf; 11 «>l 
Ion, r; Wall, If; Culbttath, 2b; 
Joiner, p; Headley, lb; Prine, 3I>, 
and Hill. rf.

Ilere'e the Club limiting avei- 
age', a* well er thoie of the .300 
or better batlrr*. You'll *ee that 
the Indian* have a flo.-k of bat
ter* ill the rharmrd circle, and 

| mi’ll know that the Fed* have a 
: |nb on their hand* tomorrow. If 
I. Robert.*' name 1* being included 
In thi* »lundlnp, lieraner he »rrnn 
to l-e the mo*t effective hatter in 
tho loon. Ill* ram; and that of 
any p'nyer betting .300 oi latter 
in four nut of *1* game*, will he

Von’t fare a* well a* l>efnrr I*
mat the Prd* will prr ent n team 
Suit la 10 time* a* good n* tire
.file thi

in thi* H*t from now fin.
flab Halting:

CLUB g t h a
Sanford •> 21 r, 2.1 «2 .1
Coco* <1 IKK 32 r.2 .:
IM.and <*. 2i»»; it* M ;
tVinici I'nil. r, 220 21 r>fi
New Hmyina >1 20r. 21 44* .!
llnytuna <• ft 3!l .!

IiuIivkIiiiiI I'Mtimr average*:

thet vfalted Cocon two week’
Ago. Manager llarile* will have the 
A m t nine that ha* liee« tnr*ti***

8T Ute pa»t th ree -gam**, imlud- 
g farJack Reed. Itoli Pittman, ki.cI g l l  the rr« t. n ml, hr's L,,, ,r ,Lr 1m 

fm,| Tom Phillips to I hr mound . 
k* Tom. you know, i« till* vrlrmn 
♦ho whipped New Smyirm 7 * •

•omi tliy* ■y«», sn I for lh«rr to fid errors ln»t Thiir*i|ity( u-mil I 
ive cfiaily whipped fLl und ID 

lies n hot with thi rest of 
itm, and my* h* l« willing to 

rh every R im e . Of course, tlmt'* 
cey with H ernes, Imt. ||uddy l ate 

Cal Drum* need to wo k 
!• time, so Manapfr Marti * «

ting to let Tom work Inm nr av, 
aave Iluddy for lit- Daytona 

inders here next Thor-dey.
.. Tonight your Ped- nte -tilt V „  I f i g  the Iragi e nl hat, but mg gathered Itt! hit* in 2 IH Idr', ' . • n  avrrnge of 2‘.t2, with •*grcon,| w ith nn u t t ia g r  of '• I The ped* lead in *tn|en t>«*.*-*, an I t*Vr a pair of Im ltri l la r t ic  noil farrienn. h ittin g in the lit*- Him*

ley ate one Ilf tin* -rt, allot- td 
la league, anil tire ti-|„<ti t itt 

lYery quarter, even at f n t a. Fan-

PI.A V H It g
Ifnhert*, It I- I 
tVrll. t'nrna . <i 
linn.. N. S f» 
llarne*, Han. tl 
Ml inr, ItcL. h 
Holton. < oroa 0 
Haiti.on, Han. •• 
|{iilict-nn. Del. tl 
llirtell, t’n“tin ft 
fiodta.l.l, tv. I', r. 
''nlliieUi. Coen* <1 
I'.tWer*. W. I*, li 
lit atilt ), f'ucon i!

Ry F. IL CULLUM
Tht C e 1 o-Hemlnole Laundry 

I Girl* diamond ball team turned the 
table* on the BlackwooJ Cleaner* 
l "am of Orlando on tha Lake Shore 
Diamond Friday night In cne of 
Ire mod hectic tattle* ever atagrd 
on the local ground*, tha final 
rerre being Sanford, 24, Orlando 
IH.

The Orlando girl* got an early 
leal, pu’.ting over fire rum in the 
fir»t inning, three in the second, 
three in the third and one In the 
fourth, while the Sanford tram 
wa* rollrrting ten during the aamo 
period. With the »rore (landing 
12 to |0 agalnit them, the San. 
fori tram *la(rd a rally In the 
filth, and when the Inning wa* 
over had brought it* total up to 
li. Orlando came right back In the 
• lath and seventh inning*, tyig 
the acore Into a hard knot, 17 all, 
at the end i f  the *eventh. In the 
eighth inning the SnaforJ gill* 
again got t.u*y at the bat, adding 
7 more run* in thi* frame, bring
ing their gram) total up to 24. A" 
Orlando rould pul n«er only one 
run during the Hth anj Oth, the 
tifme ended 24 to IH In Hanford's 
favor.

Kthrl (late* wa* on the mound for Sanford and pitched 7 1*3 In
| nirig*. yiekiing up 13 hit* for 17
run*, t.iiiie Duman flnUhed tho

I gam* and during the 1-2-3 inning*

\ M  HINT T O W S  IS I IA N K K 1T T

IIIIKSI.AU. f.t-iinain - Th* fir*' 
lo-t -i iii I'rua.iu ! ■ go bankrupt 
order |tttot«urr of the agricultural 
t i l . . .  i the 7*» I vc*t old village 
o '  I,.-; lo*t», on III* lltler. It ha* 
1 in I !• hnlitlant t It* llabllltte. I itt n I JIM i.tain llte -la u  I-a n k I n ;
hi-i - me the cititf rreilitor*.

Mi l I tK R in  . M»> 7 P It Nel- 
.iii, It, -Ii-drt.lt.I Winl-I War vet ernn. w a . klllltl lu-l nigt-l a* hi* 

notniu' hilit tiver'uroed on a rurve 
in  I tie Keye-vllc road ifoiut five 
null1* from hole.

Ilnrn . Srott and Varn 
tide on I aka Monroe, 
nienti were lervej on 
boat returning to the pie 
night. The trip waa tho 
jtyed by everyone on 
neryone voted It was
ending to a happy night.

Monday night the St. JohnSi All
Star* of Dek»i>J-wU!-l»**4a Ban* 
ford to play tha Sanford team.
1 he DeUnd crew put it an tha 
Hanford hoy* when lait thfy met
in Del and. However, the Qanford 
teem hopes to break the JlBtf that
he* teen trailing It ao far thla 
sea*on and la confident of taking 
the IK-Iand boy* Into camp when 
they meet Monday night, 

liox Heore:
ORLANDO 
llnag, c 
Stanek, r*
D. Taylor, lb  
Mayo, I* 
Weiailnger, 3b 
C.-Taylor, p 
Britt, If .... ••*.. 
Barton, 2b . 
Wltherlngton. rf 
llolladay, cf

42 U 14
CELO—SEMINOLE

• lie wa* in the to* she yielded up 
one hit and one run. A* the (core 
wa. tied w-h*n (.lisle went into 
the Ion »he i* rr*dite<l with the 
win. I,iilie *l*o played a good 
game at rernnd bale, and got three 
hit* tut of *ia trip* lo the plate, 
a *ingle and two triple*. Zelila 
Varn got two hlta nut of five, a 
-inutile, and a single.

Dot I’nwrell rerovered her tat
ting eye la.t night, hatting lOiKI 
per cent, getting Fix ml* nut nf 
■ ix time* up—three double*, a 
homer an I two (ingle*. Ethel 
Gale* al>n rime through with 
Ihicr hit*, a aingle, a dou.de and 
a home run Adel Itinea alao went 
Into the *elrct rla.» for hitting, j 
feecuring three ainglea out of five 
trip* to the plata.

Although making i|uitc a few *r• J

League Standings

eornir.ii*i Launi-'K. 
Chatlaaooaa. New 0,|»an*.
Memphl*. 14. Kj>«*villa.,»•
Ailaata.l.lttle Itoeh. po*t»of>*4 

until HuiiiIb). wh»n Will »•#.
In  d o u t l» . l> F *d # r

flITDRFilUnfcirfl at Comb,

To-Niarht

Bar ff a in TRAIN Trips
—TO—

Tampa, Fla.
Hmmm4 Trip F«rt« Frmaai

Sanford, Fla., $1*75
Intrrmrdlalr |*<alata Pr*p«nl«nal.
GO: On Friday. P.

May I Hth and ali trabia 
Saturday n n tl Sundltyr 
Mav 14th and 15il*. 4 1

RE1IJRN: Any Irnin Ica v in filK  
Tampa before Ml Inlghl-i ŵ bi 
Monday, Mny Ifilh.

T B B *
Sunday

PhlllipH HOLMES 
Walter HUSTON 
Anita PAGE 
Lewb. STONE J

Atlantic Coast-Line
-P T O Q -
• Mnia'TflTiWf

i-H 4

awKNirav ABaocYATrerw.. W I .  Pet,
Kan*.a City -------- - J4 » .T*»Mlnarapolla - It 1 .tit
Inclanapolla__  It I .til

Awr.RK ** AaaoriATIOA. 
K*n*aa fltr  *1 Toledo. 4̂UIIwaulirr. I: l.’olumbtir. 4 *1" Ml.

1,1 IndlirmnetllP. !•: HI- P»ol. •
M u  ii I • % 1 1 1  • .M ln n m p n l lB .  w t i  

y rn Mn * ____
row jr im rn  o r  rt:»« H.r . f  Uk*«He» 4.1 wUk U sikoURrr mjr cAndwis* y f or IM  offlr# nf Jt t il lm  of r t i r t

WASHINGTON, May 7. — 
IA.P.)— SfMthtr Garner yaiter. 
day aet hlmaelf »Hre. At hit daily 
prexs conference, he relied hit 
right hand to truth hta white 
hair, at he often dost.- In that
hand waa a lighted cigar. Ita hat 
a.hr* fell on hla hair and burned
three patehea before the speaker 
■lapped the 4lre ont ,

AUTO EXPORTBINCHBABB

WASHINGTON, May 7.-IA .P .) 
—Tht value of automobile and 
automobile parte reports during 
March waj,approximate!, U  Pef 
r»n! f f l f l VFSte3t*w‘ l

Announcing The New

PRE-WAR
ON SHOE REPAIRING - .

>VITH THE BEST NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MATERIAL USED

Women’* Compoaltlon or Leather

TOP LIFTS 20c
WOMEN’S RUBBER

HEELS
WOMEN'S 8EWED HALF

SOLES

|. Men's Goodyear Wlngfoot Rubber

35c

We t«« the latest flnlthlng 
machine. After ysur shoes 
are lilted with mwtoletand 
heel* and atltched. they are 
paa»ed on to the operator of 
the llniahing machine. On It 
he turn* out the ahoe with 
fartoryJIhe edge* and luctre.

3 5 c  

8 5 c

NADER’ S
SHOE FIX

HEELS
MEN'S SEWED HALF

SOLES
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Priced In Proportion

90c

114 N. Park

We uxf the latest Goodyear 
wait atltchlng machine. With 
It‘ we aew the nten'i„ boya' 
and women't welted ahoee. 
It‘ i* tha maehln* uitd' in 
the factory to aew th* orl- 
ginal atlei on your ahoes. 
We are also equipped la  
bioclf hat* and we dopU 
paint ihoes but dy* them.

i.».

Once A
HAVE YOU EVER'" BEEN HUNGRY? HUNDREDS ARE-

I



In "Ms.For Referenoffm
On Liquor fi$£e
• ■ ,
J , • (Continued from Page One) 
ml “ the sober Informed m i  de
liberate opinion ot  ttb people."

Jfe pade entirely clear,, m  lie 
# 4  hi* portion of tiw eom million'.

followed Her.
-Meokirl threat .peal Wevtsaaa,

puehetl open lb# door and sought
iU prohibition - afadjr,” ha said, 
-I* coming • raUMdon Oat It 
really did an Immsam amount of 
work ooUMa of prohibition. Not 
(feat there b  boa tntemt now inj/rohlbitlon.

“la my trarob. over Iho country

♦Min; ho

fAOOWtek
R  in i rtaao IIcuninr crime In row," »be asked. . ( 5, j

Wort min and Meohint, lined 
outside , lha, doorway,,, epch V * u *  
In* the other of Ubhirf the of. 
fenitre. * - V j

’ ’Don’t yon ever ley yoor Hindi 
en me again,", Wortman Mid. 
“ You can’t give me order*,”
1 Mooklnl ehot: hack.

"flay «lr, whan yog apeak to 
me!”  thundered Wortman.
. ".Yea mar .flir t* .me 1 hen,“ laid 
Mooklnl. "I  ata entitled to ..Mm* 
re* peel.”

**Yei, ytm arc entitled to acme 
reipect,”  Wortman raid u m i .  
tic* lly.

, Maesie, who had walked Up, 
meanwhile, wai calm. He seemed 
to have a quieting effect on hia 
superior officer and on Mooklnl.

.farrow did not -participate In 
Ihe fray. .

A small cluster or pcopb.who 
navy the navy boat slip alongside, 
ilnod at the end of the corridor 
Watching.

Maiiie walked up to Mooklnl 
and put hia hand out. Mooklnl

prohibition report, that cuch a 
’ .  - i  ‘ — - . i . - __ _ __ v i i .

j*Wtt thing* entirety. To’ thq oauioatf 
what Mr. Ofllvla aald reflected great

aodai condition*. Letters tare 
coming to mo in larger and larger 
number asking about other phases 
of Ike commission's study,

” 1 am told that

leneaaa of aeuMlkgr public
opinion a ha u Id be divorced from 
politics. The etato . convention* 
elected .solely for this ptrrpoee, 
ha *aid, should b* named ia aa 
off-preaidentlal year.

Although he had no opportun
ity to poll th* recent view* of 
otbeat memberi of the commission, 
iWickrraham said, he knew that 
several wen of similar- opinion 
concerning the public eipreeeion 
on prohibition.

He was asked concerning die-

ct) the reduction o f  tha m IB age was m srely a  
ubterfug* ifevtaad for the expreea ptirpoee o f  boont- 
n. Into -th* Banata. -
l—n - *------- * for w  to point out,,f)mt *,<!*•

accompanied by k  -proportlongh

payer^Thln in exactly' what Oov. Martin did,. ,U<

rould h a fp .to  be paid in to the atato traaaury, He 
tbc mlllage so that he cotfld take credit for r*- 

teg. • ... • .
C}«t . Martin became governor in 1028, he Inline* 

duced the state mlllage by on e  quarter o f  a m ill  
so email aa hardly to be noticed by  the taxpaytef.

of the
printing* of variooa of.Ike report* 
have become exhausted.”

Wicker*ham has, been presiding 
here at a meeting of the Ameri
can law Institute. Tha gather
ing. pmvWM/myertwsKy t«w the 
largest reunion of member* bfDle 
historic commission since It dis
banded. t

Present in the same .hotel at 
one time or another were Wicker- 
sham, Raker, mentioned for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion) Dean Roncoe Pound, of Har
vard University; Montq.ilamann, 
New Orleans lawyer ,whq declined 
to sign the prohibition, report, and 
Prank J. Locsehj of. Chicago.

HKMSTrtCHJNG
Se Per Yard

TSSI3MX*8

I It UP hardly naam try 
crfaae la mlllage, I f  It U L 
Incremae in’aaaeeaed valuations, l$ .et to  
tq.the *

over trie state
8BE US

CuaruiltM CirculationIU was asked roncemlni 
evasion of the summary 
comas lesion's prohibition report.
Opponents of , tha dry law eom- 

it the time that
dlgtely reduced the state mlllage by one quarter of a mill 
a fraction so amall aa hardly to be noticed by the taxpayer. 
At the same time he wrote a letter to tha County CommU- 
sionern of Seminole County urging them to raise, the value- 

‘tlona two million dollars. The Comcnl*#loners yielded to hia 
raqbget to tha extent of $1,720,000, reaatttng In an ihertaae 

tin taken, which this county had to pay to the state, of $10,-
16u9.97, ■ i* * v i t I... . 'lk
>•.,I During the four yearn of Martin'* administration the 
mtllags,fluctuated from 10 1-3 to 7 1-3 in.1926, 7 1-2 in 
1Q27 to 0 In 1128. Pfom the time Martin went into office to 
the time when he went out there wag:*n actual reduction 
In mlllage of 1 1-2 mills and to this extent only does he do-' 
aerv^eredhrtkt-the eame time, however, there worn >n- 
crpaaeg id  tax valuations throughout the gtate of - over 
1141,000,000 and In Semlrtola County of.from 15,077,660 in 
1024 to $11,402,663 In 1027, Sod 69,853,625 in 1620.

In thU connection it la well to bear In mind that Govr. 
emor Martin dld'not confine Mia tax inerpaaee alone to the 
ad valorem tax on m l  estate but alee increased the faao- 
liitq tax, a tax which moat vitally,affects the average dtlten 
of this state* by two cents a gallon, or 40 percent. At the 
ssaie.tlm* no reckless were hia oxMndltureg and *o lneuf- 
fiolent hie l#vJaa,.ln aplta of these IpcVesaes, that he had to

SAN JUAN SERVICE 
Phone 449

plained widely 
■1 though »  majority of (ha 
members in their Individual 
reports contended tha dry. law 
bad missed its mark and should be
eksaged In some fashion, the con
clusion of lha entire report aald: 

“The commission is opposed to 
repeal of the Eighteenth Amend
ment."

Hern la his answer:
members felt In

r r part for better govern- 
voting for Cary Hardee.

f t  —— —e----- ------•
'•  used to be taught to saw up 
; a vainy day and now most 
la art praying for rain.

NAVY OFFICER 
STOPS SERVICE 
OF SUBPOENA

For Prompt Serried and Lowest Prices

MIMEOGRAPH nUNXINC 
ENVELOPE ADDRESSING

M a i l i n g  l i s t s
T Y P I N G

Call 180—108 Path Are.
SEMINOLE COUNTY CREDIT

accepted it—"Sis .Of the 
varying degrees that problldlion 
WPS -nor *- success In II* form at 
that time.

vypur. ef felt that it wat not 
being enforced properly, but that 
■nfflrlcnt opportunity had not 
been given to judge It a failure.

” Qn* .member (Newtmt D. Ba
ker), felt that the whole question 
should be remitted at once te ths 
states. All were opposed to re
turn of Iho saloon.

"The summary represented lbs 
best view w* could obtain from 
ths go attic tini opinions. .

"A majority agreed that if the

“ No hard feeilirgv herv,“ -^ald 
Massle. “ f know what your dutyMissouri editor prefers a 

to a saxophone, because in 
Ion to making the eame noise, (Continued from Page One' “Sure, the i*m* as yours," 

Mopklal agreed. >
.Then Wortman extended hi* 

hand and he and' Mooklnl mads 
up- < ■ -
. "Now that’* the fine way to 
look at It,”  Mooklnl said, wklle 
Wortman grinned.

submarine tender drew alongside 
the liner. Lieutenant Mstile and 
Mrs. Fertescue emerged and 
boarded the liner through a cargo
WH; ... .. , ’

Dewey *Mooklnt, policeman, was 
on tlir spot wllh'th* subpoena In 
hi* hand. He started to read It to 
Mrs.,/faille.

f^ipt. Ward K. Wortman, Maa- 
*le> eom'mSnder at Ike submarine 
bese, lowered a heavy shoulder 
snd collided with Mooklnl.

Mrs. Massle darted up the cor
ridor.
■ "I shall report you to )Dur 
superior officer," Wortmann 
stormed.
, "You assaultad ms," Mooklnl 
retortad. , ,

Wortmann thrust Mooklnl back

cow give* mllk^-8t. Joseph

Reperte art In Wset FVrida 
ra being circntsted to the effect 
lat there 1* a Martin boom en In 
infad. Well* mebby so. But bey, 
Mat a Martin collapse there will 
i on Jane 71
Jv// . * , ■■■
fn timet Ilk* these Doyle Carl- 
tl or any ether public official ht* , 6o bad wts tba flnaogUl.ccmlUlon of ths state .when hs 

went out of office in 1926, that Governor Carlton, ss on* of 
his first set* in office, wa* forced to increase the mllUga 
from 6 to 14 1-3, resulting 1a  a 48 porcant lncresao in the 
general tax levy and Increasing the amount which Seminole 
County had to day into tho suite treasury from $88,699,78 
In 1928 to $118,2*1.89 In 1626, \ j ,  . . .

JPVojn Immediately M ore Martin went Into office untH 
tmmedlstaiy after, he went out o f  office Seminole County*# 
sd valorem Uuf psyroenta to the atato were practically 
doubled. And.the same is true o i  tbs lt*te at Urge. This to 
the kind of tax roduetlon John-Martin-g*v* Florida before 
snd it is tho kind he may be expected to give Florid* a$ain 
if ha haa tha opportunity.

amendment wat rvvlaed It should 
be , made to read that Congress

'juit abcnrt a* much chance ef get
ting credit for anything good be 
do*e»* we have of being preaMent •ball tmka power to regulate or 

prohibit the raaoufaktwrs and 
trsnaportatlon within tha United 
etalei."..,

Wickertham feels now >s he ({id

* f ibeee little old United States. 
—-TaUahe *sre Democrat. If you

r 1 to be one of the "tne" 
In trouble all right.

14 months ago that the commit- 
slon’s dry law Investigating was'Time wat whin Preildent Itoe- 

ir was saying "Prosperity Is just 
round the tenter;” new his right 
ind nan, Andrew Mellon, admits 
Mona of ue haa any means ef 
linwfaig when or how we shall 
serve from the valley e( depree- 
on.*'. An honest confession Is 
led for the aeuL •

John Garnet with ninety voter 
I Gw DewoorsHc conventlen now 
I* s  vbanre for the nomination, 
M first lime s real Routhornsr 
aa, had such a chancw In many 
tan. Wa anpposa those foike out 
i California voted for Mm b«- 
iuse hs Is more western than 
‘.her Smith sr Roosevelt.

Duval county I* bigger than 
dr and Dads Is bigger - than 
lldhovough, but when It comes te 
(istrationsi. HUleborough bests 
I Stl. They know how, As the 
tnpa Tribune rtveals, there arespa irioune rvveais, inert 
K>0 Voters reglitered In HUIs-

tend oqly 38,000 In each 
rger counties of Dade and 
rah You tea, in Hllteberaugk, 
jti *an tkeqeaad e l the regis- 

MM are “manufai <urnl." 
i -  ■ e — —  ■■

PW country Ukts Iks vigorous 
nntr In which President llee- 
: D demanding from Cong rasa 
it It reduce expenditures and 
ante tha budget. This action 
his part may have come a UL 
lata but it Is better lata than 

rtr, Aa Will Rogdr* aays.joma- 
ly rmwt have W n  feeding him

F L O R IS T PETROLEUMC L E A N E R S
Next Sunday

Qwhty rmmousef  must have tiaen fodlng him 
meat, and If ha keeM wp Unit

' ahd builds up tlwte cor
ded, be will be elec led by ac-

m^Undimfand

Orlande Sentinel euggeel* 
Ike Democrats nomjtiate 
rail for preildent end Coe- 
tog visa president; and that 
pahlIrani nomlPaU Ooolldge 
rasldeot and FooetveU.' for 
tHaldmti then no mitur 
u  alette J both of 'em .would 
the White House. Regtlnda 
tbi Jalluw who tried he rids 
wBb* ht the fame tipi*' hnd 
Ittlng along tins until they 
I gulag In lea oppealt* dl-

W P S
i*8 th e  O n ly  C a n d id a te  f6 r  G o v o r flo r  \VhO| | f, ■ - « • ’■"
H aa a  D e fin ite  a n d  a n  E f f e c t iv e  P la n  f o r  

R e d u c in g  th e  T a x  B u rd e n  o f  th e  P e o p le  

o f  F lo r id a , H A T H A W A Y  W o u ld  R a d u te ! 

T A xes b y  Cutting* f a ^ a l f  th e  P re s e n t  Trfr- 

n ik h io m  a rid  In e x d r ito t ie  C oat o f

oomfneni

wl'b Ua^vUmaa tiua- 
'Jkm*e RttkoBfaMM 
tffaght let Mss r M ala

: JB XJ aXMJ f i  w i s h  r i

* « fa s*-6i r * • a -qp ? , e •/*•*• t^S-l’ -vr T

1— t | l  W # »

JJ
sue ■ e  h 5T-Zs

v S

t l a

: 1---- ' - ~ '
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RHettri >BalI«R 
Of ( M i f i e r i  1  
Stt.For Primary

(OaltlMM From p.g* Omm) W 
la opposed b , J. Mark Wilra* a> 
Ifaal Paha Bench is tha fourth

'r e s id en t C 
I to ip  T o  W

I) aad E  T- H»i*n, for county 
hoard ol public Instru.tion, dis
trict No. f.
■ Aha, R  W ; Dock worth, J. a

Miss Cogburn Gives

On Etononvy HU
k ldap  hehiad tha r o a fp n ^ a
k *  gragram to (prod Its w i lt-

Rowell, and Che*. II. Shoffar. fat 
cOMtablo district No. 4; Jay U. 
Dveh and C. P. Henderson. for 
Justice o f tha prarr; district fML' 

J, P. McClelland, U A. Tata, 
C, H. Hand, Paul G. I t ifrm , for 
sheriff; II. C. lhiBn*c and W. Ir  
Thigpen. for nupertisor o f rcgia- 
t rat ion; Frank Kay Anderson, 
W fwacatatiiT district No. Is B. 
P. Wheeler. rrprr.-vntaUvv, dla- 
trlcl No. 2; Thro Aulin, justice 
o f  I hr prarr. third district; Prrd 
T. Williams, for the board of 
public iiulru-lmn, district No Is 
A , Vaughan, for tax assessor; 
John Mrisrh. for rounty cemmia- 
siinvr, dolrrct No. 2; C, B. srar- 
ry, for irustjr remmi-siotier, dh . 
tiict Nu. .1; I . P. Mills for county 
commisMoorr,! district No. 4; and 
S. K. U>nr. and K II. Kifrr*. for 
county ci’tnmixaionvr, district No.

Mi*a Marjorie Cogburn eah>r» 
tained a number of her frirnda 
aith k 'p a rtf on Saturday Aftars.p
noon. The guests were taken to 
Itock Springs by Mr*. J. B. Coe-1 
hnrn. Whafr aw Irhntieif tea*' #.$-■
Joyed until a late hour.

Refreshments were served in tho 
evening by Mro. Cogburn assisted 
by Mm. John Adams. Those pres
ent were: the kllssea Dorothy 
Wiggins, Cecelia Tnilurk, Elisa
beth licfflcr. Nancy Roaaetter, ■ 
Carlin Palmrr, Marjorie Cogburn, 
Martha Adams, Mr. and Mrs.’ J. 
n. Cogburn, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adams, and John Adams, Jr.

Au^horilaMte lectfires on the 
Seminole Indians, their history 
and customs will be heard at th-r 
Seminole Indian Village on the 
lakefront four times daily at 3:00 
oYlork, It was announced today 
at the. offb-es of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce.

The speaaer will be W. Stanley 
Hansen. of Fort Myers, who 
brought the Indisns from the Ev
erglades, apd of whom It U said 
be la "The Srminolv*' Best 
Friend." Mr. Han-on has lived 
with and near the SrminoU In
diana for the pa»t 20 year* or 
mere, and is said to have the con
fidence and respect of the nearly 
000 Seminotes irft in this state. 
The back-yard or his Fort Myers 
home contains small buildingi 
wfclrh practically every Indian 
coming tu that city from the Fv- 
orgladcs, uses tturing Til* »|ty. 
attesting to the confidence this 
rare of people have in him.

-Mr. Hanson will lecture and 
anasrrr ,|ursLiona daily at 3:00 
o'clock, 4.IKJ o'clock, 1:00 o'clock, 
and 7:30 o'clock. Ha invile* vlsi. 
tors to the Village to ask him an/ 
questions relating to the Semi
nole- and their way of living.

Ilminc the past week, electric 
light- have been installed In the 
etwiosuic containing the Indians' 
hots. a< well as tn the huts them- 
selves, and the Village is now open 
from noon until 0:00 oMock dally. 
The Indians will be in Sanford 
three mute weeks, it was an- 
noun- id.

Visitors at the othihit FtidaV 
inrhuhd more than 100 school 
rWUrrn and their parent- bnd 
tear hr i - hum the Grand Avenue 
Sehnol rl Orlando. Stales repre
sented irstrrday weir: Indiana, 
New Yorli': New ||amp*hirr. Te*-| 
as, while Florida cities uther than 
Sanford were Del-anJ, Orlando, 
and lU-n-on Springs.

A record field I* entered Ip thp
r f«g the. Demermtie waeeinua 

governor. Mae csndwtan 
W H W ,  two being fit meg g n .
•n*C* . :i ,.gf;
. ,  The* are: Stafford Caldwell 
•aetonavtUe- Charles M. Dvr. 
taaM. Jacksonville; Arthur Qo- 
a w .  Key West; ( ’ary A. I la itn . 
Lira Oak; Thomas K. Itart, Jack- 
auuvtllet rows A. .Hathaway, 
Jacksonville; John W. Martin, 
Jacksonville; Dave Shotta. Dwytnrm 
Daash. and J. Tom Watson, Tam
pa. Hardee and Martin are for
mer governors. - _

Only two or the six cabinet of
ficers are opposed for reflection. 

Ernest Amos, Incumbent, and

Jt ito seek adoption of the whole 
complex lax scedule embodied la 
the com promise program na a
■ l b  . „  - v
- TW tariff itams am extludad 

from this plan. They will he 
voted Upon separately. But what 
In shotted u oik vote on the whole 
Ux schedule, income rales excise 
rates and alL

i Of course. indi-idiml amend
ment* will be offered and will he 
voted upuu. lUoevev, p- dnoefc 
nant ugvevrsrst fee the -whole 
tax schedule is hoped fur to fore
stall individual‘ raid*.

Night sessions or the Jfenate 
am plannej and a d m v  to put the- 
all-impqriant revenue raising j
hill through that 1-ody in a week' 
or 10 days is in the making.

The finance committee meets | 
today  to go ovev the re-ised hill 
apd it Wtl make a report of the 
legislation to the Senate immedi
ately.

of Indiane,

Ifft today for PaJatha wham they

ReeonH new Ulrral nuut from 
Aursutia section living .mnpleled, 
—Tiluivillc Star.

Cant well and Mlsa
left th|a morning by

dwOsofia" pooaty Cowbell of 
’A\ will mna* at denevu. 
1*01 be Mkvhd at 
Ol achMlsr aH urged to
randy n fp n h a ra u m  as

iREVENUE BILL 
IS REPORTED BY 
SENATE TODAY DEPT. STOKti

:if>8 A anfon l Avo.______
tt ewtlancd From Page Owe)

J*vt of economy is order to strike 
him down."

“ The Impartial oiisetvrr and 
many of Ihe Prestdeaf* own fol
lowers cannot understand -why 
such a iweseag# was not -m l to 
t'engren with Ins budget v*li. 

mates in l l . -c n 'e r ."  - MclHit f in 
said "or least when a non-pari I-an 
program to save tWn.flOtl.Ottt waa 
presented te the llosw . Arch a 
message then might have been of 
great a n h U a n  but the I’ t'iel- 
dent's hiad-ighl seems le haw 
been I letter than bis foiesight.

"It also happen- that the presi
dent's vtaieirmil renw quinly 
a lln  the new* —a* tla-hvl from 
hi- home state of t'allforwia, that 
more IW im eril- rvgi-lrr—I and 
voted in Ihe primary elections 
I here than ever before in history.

"i-mVJ it he that the I'resrent's 
messaer was de-lcn— I with the 
view of dliu relit ms- S|eaker 
Garner and lie  |t.*m.» i alir 
Itouar* If so. Ih ■ loiinlr, wilt1

S iaator Watson.
Republican leader, hopes to hare 
the Senate begin work on the 
hill by Wednesday.

The ad plum by the commit
tee of Ihe whole compromise plan 
worked out by Secretary Mills1 
opened the way for the program

Special This Weekattfc&lMrt .thtt adrvvd by Mra. 
George Rah* and Mra. Elmo Grad- 
dick U  thd M  Wakbhera present.

r nldstlag at tha R a t 
t. Will tm bald at 
g t  the aahao) aydb OXFORDSuhoi' e  -<m ; w  • U S

com teg for p ut tfraalds'nu wit] ha

Pnd Mug. Frances HU kadis will tm 
prnasnM at 1:00 o'clock at tho 
South Sldt iy j«g j|  School.

,TMk siUW Hnrlabn Chaptar <rf 
ths D. A. R. wBt wHt Ot, B:3tJ 
o'cloA i t  tho hetfif i f  Mrs. Em*it 
Knipp, Park Avimfa, with Mra. 
Krujfd aitd Mra. K. S. DuSotl1 ax 
host*4*4 1. Election of officer*.

Msmbfrs of the Mayfair Cir- 
cU of the Carden Clrb will havo 
a garden ruo tJ’Orignda. All mom- 
bar* will niaff rftf _ tttf Mina, nf

fadeltne TCuJdclt K
»Slh WrtMfsy Party

.
Min' Vadollna

The com null re ms's pled the
entire schedule in one vote, 13 to 
4. Senator Bingham, Republican, 
i'onnectieut, advaqeed ihe pro 
pm mi from one encompassing vetr 
The compromise include- prop—-

f, who cel-
iday annl-

---- - S  honorod
birthday party given Sat- 

heir mother, 
ek, at hir

SS-JK
ufTUd whit* 
■Ilk dip. 

Throughout tho* sfkarnoon punch 
» * i  served and and cos
iest* war* eajeynd am tha >awn of 
Ur* TrutatV .homC. MU* Maty

the' woek-ead in Fnlatka a* Um 
gtmaU of Mr. and Mn. W. W. 
W iniir, formerly of thl* city.

OXFORDS•brhW ho'r to'ntl

Norman N. Blakeley. Miami; 
John R. Kutloo, Tampa, and John 
8 . Thylor, Largo, ore in the race 
fa* national Democratic commit
teeman from Florida

Three seek to be national 
Demorrafl* com mitt rawomaa from 
Florida- They are Mra- l-t*  K. 
Mama, Pensacola, incumbent; Mra. 
J. Raid Ramsay. Tampa, and Mrs. 
llortaase K. Wells, Tampa.

There are ewveral contests for 
eletion ns Democratic presidential 
elector* and a boat of candidates 
for delegates to the Democratic 
national convention in C hicago In 
additlan their are candidates for 
Positions a- circuit Judges, stale 
attorneys and for slate senators 
In districts which embrace more 
than one rounty

The Republican ticket in Florida 
tarludea qualified mad-dales fa* 
IfAverner. e-ogres*man at large, 
fnmpl roller, tan stats senators 
and presidential elector*, 
the-II ills, running (or governor; 
Clen Shipper. Miami. for conge*-, 
nsaa at large and A F, Knotts, 
h snivel own, fi-r com pi redlev.

Secretary ,.f .Stale tfray said 
unless am e or the canJidataa-fue 
Republican presidential electors 
withdraw, the Republican primary 
Must he bald ta determine wkith

Klhem will be named elector*.
ha* Republican -and-dates Were 

named at Ike party convention la 
Ovlaad* Iasi moalh 

Gray also said Ike idfirial cam. 1 
paigu Jail, r-nlainiag statements I
sr—I perturw* uf cat—J—laLas, had 
gone to Ike printer ami will he
off the pee *r,«m '

daughter, Haney Joe. and Mr. and 
Ml*. J. C. Mitchell and daughter 
Pftolhy, ipent yesterday at Day

Mr*. J. R a n -  Truin 
hold* od Wfhl Tenth 
Tmtuafc rqcelved'tha 
lug• a high walsted, t 
tirt frock ovhr w pink

Mr. aad Mr*. Earl* E. Jonas, 
af JackaonvUto, spent tho sraoh- 
and bars with the Jaliar's parents, 
Mr. rad Mrs. R. L. Bhlnhelaer, 
Oak Avenue. -

SANDALS
Sites 0 a

Pica Made For United 1 1!'" h *ui) .L
Methodist Churches SANDALS

. To  $3.10

EXTRA SPECIAL
IjuUes’ HI ’tide

Slippers | 91
In Snnrfnl StyW 
f'uinp* Mini Strap*

Mra, W. If. E»»t. of D*Um , OtLm 
has arrived la spend a shaft Dam 
here'With har MB d»a*hter-
Is-law, Dr. aad Mr*. A. W. Epps. 
DreamwaM.

Mr. and Mrv E. it. Laaay, Mi. 
and Ml*. C. W. Stokes, Mr. and 
Mn. James Hltksoa, Mi*. Don- 
thy Stokes, E. L. Laney, and Billy 
Tiller motored to Delaoa Bpringf 
yesterday afarpooa wtwra they 
enjoyed a picnic supper.

Forming a party spending yue- 
Untay aft* moon at Daytona 
Mac)) wen: the Misses Kathleen 
Laney, (kanor lllrksoa. Nell Jo 
Hides, Martha Rlshap, Jana Sha- 
ran, Caroline Cogburn, and Thel-

hunt.
At â  l(t* hmif tb» gu 

Invited te Um dining i 
seated about €  long Ul 
» i l  overlaid wlih' a , Ul

A T Id k N T ir  CITY. Mai l>. -- 
l \ I*.t \ pUa fur uiillrtl Aincii 
t bit M ii l iodt i i i  witii tin **North ' 
in •'Smith1'* vaiiir tin lay fi (lilt thi? 
Mrth**sfi*t * hurt h . Smith. Jtishup 
'II, ini i » , it f Na ii Franc* wro. nr f l ic  r a I 
*ki|M*« iiil«n«!cnl ul the Urthm lii l  
Fpt*« i«|*at I'hurrh, South, uft the* 
I’m*ill. 4 mint, u i j in )  Ili**

■ Whnirki-r i l i f f t r in fM  Af the 
t l i ) «  rum* hjf, they are  now infini* 
Imimal anil ahmild he buried In
ut»lih mn" M'Hirr **a»d The hi«hup 
Rhn>r pica was. «*nthit»ia*hri tiy 
i am tret I dcrlarrd Suulham Mrth- 
twlitiii ib v-fill wii’jittfa**! a^alimt 
the iinilnr traffii** amt would 
it M um ufi it i' if need W f«i !it 
•*ai»% | -aoli 11« a I parly rnriun a|fil»C j
imhahon «»f the F.inhLernth 
Atitcn\|iitrni.M i

i Meeting-
Fort | randlidLale* fur at ate and ■ 

nHinty uffjrea hav* qualified for l 
the raritHM office# the> ar |
cerd iir  lo  reevsed* at 11̂  CWri'a • 
o ffice  thl* morning. Final day f«»t [ 
qualification o f rounty randi- J 
da tea if Friday. Mag 1.1, tl I* an I 
arawct l  an a  drt I>i «u haTuleii d*x»n  ̂
Fy J^ltornq) ■Itenrral *‘aty I*1 .

a >1at( ahd whlta toa' coaraa m  
pink ruffled paper ptfton. Qeaa* 
tltlfs qf ahtfgtwn, "rink Klgf Whlta 
olsandars, u d  farna mart ar
ranged about tKa'rhppia where U>* 
guests ware received. Assisting 
tha’ bbtUaa In artvlng wire: Mr*. 
Joftn BcVIriurd. Mra, IF. £  Dysoa, 
and Mn, RobeH Etarbea, of Or
lando.

Those Invited Wera; the Misers 
Mary Wlrgina. Louis* Terkins, 
Mnjy Cross, JajM Uoyd, Jranette 
pottsr, Evelyn Blown H s r y  
wight, Nancy Rook, A lies Wight, 
K»tk*rin« WlfM. .b u l l s  Hurt, 
Uat-U Chapman, Jama Brhvlta, line

1 the,Woman's Gink na Oak 
.venud With Mlsa Martha Bishop
roakHie
At the concljulon of all' busl- 
na,’.tW  follodlng program was

Our Full I vino of-c
Ha thing Sj

rlhan —  Mary

we" Bachmaan 

8Ur" Mattlng-
n  •
line — Louise

- - sis-ssirw (svxese.si. ’ ' — -a,--.- -
I .  J . H artley, fo . r ou o ly  D c « -  . „ i  ....... Ii

ri.tio Ksrvut.lV omimllrv .......  ...... n(
praeU ri » ;  K. A F a .m  ll I... X w lllB C  ,h . I’ rc-h l. nl ...a.lr 
c r a .U U v  » f  the thud  d s - l .w i .  I -
G. M . Jarobr, fo r  county U  ..... ^  *hvu  I n * » m d
r ia tw  K sveu lD e eom n u lir*  t.m n |n |w,T m , ^  lt,« l i . .n  -aid ibv
f r y  T; i  ?  r I ........vtia irl. ..... ..llc io d o n  and R  « .  » a i v .  f .«  ( > , o | ,  .................  v - i

K*. r  ....... .. ..i ii- .\. K  Ih-agla-a for .........  .h . i .  ( |W |Min| (|ia „
J G . L r a n * r d , ,» u e  !■ - « -
rating plt.onryS l.. th i ul,.. |.*M. (|<> ^  ........... .
r .r  the n m n ty  m bool —." d  I not. ( 1  , h. n i l .
nmeuwt Nu. 3. tuvwr- W «■ .......... ,
Huey, R J. ll.-llj. Jr, a.-l W 4. (|h  I, , ... a,..l
Mallesn, f.o Slav „|( ....... - ,.c—I
K ivsm U 'v . -.e.miliw. I*. K r(jMr (h, i-ra-Ht™,
D*wpa, (» . .nunl, licm . ialn HMit ln ,u-ni.m rsit-n
KaeeaUw ..nsaqUc. Ium.i p . v - _____
eimk U: \V. V.IU mu I-. .min.* ." ' ____  _
I Sen. fera l -  eserw iisv n m a n i i .  ! Forming P aiiv  .p rn d m g yes 
flows p.i.iu.t lu, J tt il.lveu, Inda) at Utah Spillir- whrir Ihvy
r-uaty Dem osielK K ir .u iu e  ,n W)o l ew miming ami a fi-h ••)
m m a lU r v  l(wm  pteeinrt I I .  J. T . o n e :  M i. and Mra. J<-e T aium , 
Mr Lapp him. fix  r*HUity HritK* lit  otul M m  Jamt t ICuLmihI, Mi 
ero tic  F i n u l h r  ntnunlllrw frum t ll,| Mm  T iiu ici lit  mi<i
p r f f l o j  U , l> II. 4’ Ua^uti, fui M i, It K ltiuii!>, Mi and Ml*
ruuojy Iw-murrotgr K m ulnr «<m- M J. L d rr , Mu* MnUia hul 
mlttqp frfhcht |>rrcmrt 4, ( K.iwin, Miu> IajU Iwwlnin. Wotirii 
M « « f )  and CtiarV# Itunn, l » r 'f K in f , I 'y  Smith, ami f o i l  Sine
<i>uaty (tMUnitlMOef, ilH ikt Nu. field.

Hutchison. Louise Mougblon. Meta 
Crooh. HorUoo GoeUch, Olodn Dy
son, ElliabdQt Dyvon, Ellxaheth 
Pippin, Gladys Pippin. Lucy Reum- 
tllat. Wilmur Line kart, Esther 
ntfaagu. Nsll Rtewart. Mary M«- 
Bory. Bony Byrd, M*ry kfcVt# 
Bynl, and .Eugsrm Cochran,. Ward 
Cochtetf. Horae* Dowelt, Joha AH- 
aiMx. JfOhl Rosaattar, WtHlam 
Lafflar. Jr^ Harry Brasrals*. Dub 
Epa< Jon Dooglau. Ow»h McCul 
Arlhwe Branan. Jr, Edward Hlg- 
l*K. ft ii ir if l f  Dpon. L- A. Cron*. 
g iu ,  W. E. Betts, Frnak U Wood 
raff,’ Ilf, and -Joev M#Cailln.

6. "Etude1 
Perkins,

7. “ jlovelsU." Rbwatk
liatf AdYnsr. , Fi lends e( lln . R. A. Nvanaan 

wltl Iw glad In Ivarti that she u  
Improving at the Fenmld-laugti- 
tan Memorial Hospital altar un- 
dec gwng an' ope rat km far appen- 
dltilla Saturday morning. Farmer Day Plans

For May 19 Given 
Ottt By Chalniitfit

*•*$•» dikal* bi$E hwpr !■ grt Ikr kuaiMFl 4 h pK |
7U - IfaH MfwlMfcl.* , . Vuf Ir  Ihrn-a mrn dllHMr hkw.l Ik# MtUa- •«  kill!» oa| grdrrlgi >»<ir t̂ raiqiwM *»'•*™ lailuwa aar BHBtBB'TkMtP ffdtt* rA Mmmrr .̂ TIvU hlata* Ik Ik I# purl •* I ikr r«Ha«flr».

SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS
" W i ;  IN V ITK  C tlM P A H IS D N "

N I i i M :  Nil a M A G N O LIA  AVK.

Mra. M. C. B. Cbacry and 
nacAsw, Sain Byrd, af Mauat 
Olive, N. C.. left today for their 
hp£q after apeadl^ a short lime 
holt whh the Termer1,  brother- 
in-law. Wi A. Ta*bary, Park Are In the Caaamtaainears' roam in 

the r %  Hall, Dr. E. F. Thames, 
veterinarian af the stale as pen 
meat aiat-m at GainesvJIa. uiU 
■pa*h at a penkn masting •* 
"Fowltry fisaiiatiaa s

At l> M a'rioek there will he a 
fra* haibertm aarvvd mar th- 
Comrt House, whore UM pound- 
af beef, par*, and lamb mill W> 
prepared for perring ta At least 
15.00*  persona.

At 1:30 a Vlork. lion. L  M.

Garden Run Planned
Pn/Prtday Morning

garden ran tn O eW a wm 
(Maned at t * f ‘ amdllog of the 
Ma f̂adr Cirri* af the Garden Club 
bald Frida*, aeon fug at the > u i« 
of Mra, WA T : Uaghty, Kejfelr. 
With Mrfc. Uhgtey, Ml*, u : U 
Wright and Mra. Grover C. 8per It Rings True Bccaux-

It IS True!

f**A  V a rt#  /*T k*viag ,woo
I'hiDips IIOLMRS 

W alter HUSTON

Anita I’A i . K
U -w l* s t o n e :

H- B- M V

■on— ny j '. i  pkn  mnspJhav rdUbllity. .

IT PITS FIR ITSCLFI
W ell prove In you, that I lisa M underfill ra- 
Mgeraior will (say tmck,wvf*y p u n y  nf it» 
Mat. Arik n akr UwatnrtBnc factn ... im it f .

Last Times 
To-Nijfht


